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US NATO Humanitarian Intervention In Syria:
Toward A Regional War?
KPFA Interview on Guns and Butter

By Prof Michel Chossudovsky
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13 June 2012

Region: Middle East & North Africa
Theme: US NATO War Agenda

In-depth Report: SYRIA

  “US NATO Humanitarian Intervention In Syria:  Toward A Regional  War?” with Michel
Chossudovsky.

What the destabilization of Syria is really about; the Responsibility To Protect (R2P); the
rebels, who they are, who supports and trains them and where; the Free Syrian Army;

The role  of  the United Nations;  the Islamization of  the Middle  East  as  an intelligence
operation;

The role of Israel; the effect of sanctions; media disinformation.

Guns and Butter – June 13, 2012 at 1:00pm

Click to listen (or download)
Download this clip (mp3, 10.28 megabytes)
Play this clip in your Computer\’s media player

For a Detailed Review and Analysis:

SYRIA: NATO’s Next “Humanitarian” War?
ONLINE INTERACTIVE I-BOOK
– by Prof. Michel Chossudovsky – 2012-07-15
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